
 

 
 

 

 

PATIENT’S LAST NAME 
 
 
 

FIRST NAME M.I. DOB  

MCD # REFERRING PHYSICIAN ONSET DATE SOC. DATE  

PRIMARY DIAGNOSIS ICD-9 CODE TREATMENT DIAGNOSIS ICD-9 CODE(S) 
 

 

SOCIAL SERVICES SCREENING FORM 
 
1. Are you able to pay the rent, buy food, pay electric bill and buy medications as needed? Yes No 

2. Do you have the resources you need to best provide for your child/family?  Yes No 

3. Are you having stress anxiety or depression relaters to your child’s diagnosis or medical condition?  Yes No 

4. Do you have family support to assist you with the needs of your child? Yes No 

5. Would you like to discuss anything with our Social Worker?  Yes No 

COUNSELING Please answer the following questions by checking the appropriate answer 

1. Has your child received counseling in the past?  [ ] Yes [ ]No 

 Psychological or neuropsychological testing? [ ] Yes [ ]No 

 Medication for behavior problems? [ ]Yes [ ]No  

 If yes, what agency or individual treated him/her?  

2. Child is most often disciplined by whom?   

3. Discipline most effective with the child?  

 Discipline least effective with the child?  

4. Do parents agree on how to discipline? [ ]Yes [ ]No 

5. Has child ever been physically abused? [ ]Yes [ ]No 

 Sexually abused? [ ]Yes [ ]No 

 If yes, please explain:  

6. Does your teen use: [ ]Alcohol [ ]Cigarettes [ ]Drugs 

 Please indicate if any of the following issues may be affecting your child: [ ]Family violence 

 [ ]Parental 
separation/divorce 

[ ]Remarriage/New partner [ ]Custody dispute [ ]Absence of Parent 
 

 [ ]Conflict between 
parents 

[ ]Recent or multiple moves [ ]Financial stresses [ ]Psychiatric illness 

 [ ] Death in the family  [ ]Drug or alcohol abuse [ ]Health problems  

 SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT Please answer the following questions by checking the appropriate answer 

1. Does your child have a problem relating with: [ ] Parents [ ]Teachers 

 [ ]Children of own age [ ]Brothers/Sisters [ ]Other adults 

2. Does your child like to play with children: [ ]Own age [ ]Younger [ ]Older 

3. Does your child have: [ ]Many friends [ ]Few friends [ ]No friends 

4.  Does your child have problems separating: [ ]Mother [ ]Father [ ]Neither 

5. Is your child a : [ ]Leader [ ]Follower [ ]Loner 

6. Has your child ever had problems involving the police or juvenile authorities?  [ ]Yes [ ]No 

  If yes, please explain:  

7. Child religion:  

8. Has your child ever repeated a grade?  [ ]Yes [ ]No 

9. How many schools has your child attended?  

10. Is your child in Special Education/ARD meetings? [ ]Yes [ ]No 
 

 If yes, which services? [ ]Resource [ ]Life Skills [ ]Behavior improvement 

  [ ]Content mastery [ ]504 [ ]Alternative School 

11. Is your child currently experiencing difficulty in school? [ ]Yes [ ]No 

 If yes, please explain:  

12. I reviewed the questions above and [ ] I do or [ ] do not believe that I need the help of Social Services at this time. 

I certify that the above information is correct to the best of my knowledge. I will not hold my 
therapist/doctor/nurse or any member of his/her staff responsible for any errors or omissions that I may have 

made in the completion of this form. 
Patient/Guardian signature:  Date: 

□ Treatment/ Follow up as indicated per Plan of Care 

□ No Social Services indicated at this time 

Reviewed by Therapist: Date: 


